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CONNELL CONDEMNS LAKE ICE

Health Officer Declares Natural Crop

lit Only, for Refrigeration.

TEST SHOWS . GREAT IHTUMTY

Dnhrfl goawe of Daa If AIM

te Cl la Ce atari with Feed
lacseaeed. Desaaad for too

Artificial rrodaet.

Health Commissioner Conneli says that
vary pound of natunU loe cut and stored

In Omaha this yer 1s unfit for any purpoM
othor than use In loe chesta

"Nona of the natural lee should b used
In direct contact with water, milk, lemon-

ade, tea or anything eUe." aald Dr. Cor-
nell. "This department had test made
when the loe was belnc cut, and agaJn
within the laat few day. It Is all tainted
cangeromsly and we want the people to
know It.

1 do not feel that we should condemn oJll

thla season's crop of Ice; but we will take
very measure of precaution poeelblo to

warn the people not to use the natural Ice
except In the cooling chests, or In other
manner that does not bring It Into direct
contact with food or fluids."

The Omaha loo and Cold Storage com-

pany and the People's loe company are the
twa concerns in Omaha that manufacture

'artificial lea for sale. The Omaha com-'pan- y

baa a production of sixty tons a day
when running full blast, and the People's
turn out eighty tons a day. Thera Is

also a company In Council Bluffs that makes
' artificial loe, and Dr. Conneli thought this
company shipped some of Its product to
Omaha, but the local lea men say that the

! concern over the river Is not able to supply
i th local demand there.
) ArUflalal loe sells for the same price as
t natural ' Ice. The announcement of the
health commissioner wtll resuft in an ln--

creased demand for the artificial product.
It may result aJso In the bringing to Omaha

lf artificial loe from other plaoea. or na-

tural ice that can pass Inspection,
'i I

HEARNE CHANGED HIS VIEWS

1 Bate aad Detest the Japanese,"
. He Wrote to au

can Friend,

For much of the prevalent Japenomanlal
lit this country Lafcadlo Haame was re
sponsible, after Whistler, of course. To
those who have been Infected by that
mania the last paragraph of a letter from
Hearne to Prof. Chamberlain In the cur
rent Atlantic will come as a hock. The I

recantation Is swooping and It Is good
enough to quote entire:

tThe finale of my long correspondence
with you on Japanese character la frankly
this (I know It Is unjust; I know it is
smalt But I suppose It Is natural and I
am not superior .to nature besides I see

'no reason why I should not be In all things
frank with you): :

I ''I hate and detest Abe Japanese.
( "I refused even to attend a banquet
: given by a European merchant the other
'day because there were Japanese, present
l wish to make .no. more .Japanese
qualntances. ' I shall never again be Inter
ested In any Japanese of the educated gen
eration. I shall never oven receive any of
.my rormer pupiis. a simpij uummi ui
Japanese.

"There's a nice confession for the author
of 'Glimpses of Unfamiliar Japan' to make.

' But remember1 the - book was finished a
long time ago; nd 'the illusion had not
worn off. I should not like now to trust

.myself to say what I think of the Japanese
i In their relation to ua I fear the mls- -
'glonarle are right who declare toera with
tout honor, without gratitude and without
brains.

"Damn the Japanese!
"Excepting, of course, the women of

Japan who are well, who are not Japanese,
(They remain angsla Sufficient for this
day Is the evil thereof."

The obvious comment upon this will be
that It Is unferuredby the sentences In
parenthesis, that therefore It carries no
weight. '' But that won't do The force of
the abjuration ties In just that. thing, that
Hearne, who had sot himself with all his
power of will and. heart .to like, the Japan-
ese, couldn't do It that after years of. life
with them,' and begetting children by a
Japanese woman, the absorption of the

'Japanese Ideas of existence, racial antipa-
thy, like murder, would out. It doesn't
Imply anything discreditable In the Jap

'anese, or in - Hearne, either. They 'prob-
ably: tried as much to like Hearne as he
tried" to like them, and failed as com-
pletely. ' Who shall explain this feeling,,
which persists though reason condemns It
never so strongly T fit Louis Mirror;

WAR COLOR IN MOST FLAGS

Martial Ited Coasalcaoas la E a rope
t Slighted la New

'
X World. '.. ..

If Is entirety appropriate, -- of course,
that' red the war color should appear so

nations. Of the flags of the countries of
the eastern hemisphere there Is only one

that of Greece which does not show the
'martial color.

In' the western hemisphere, however, we
' find several standards not showing red.

The flags of the the Argentina Republic,
" Braxll, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Uraguay
" 'and Honduras, contain no red.

this country there is no red in the
union jai-- nur m me xiags 01 me secre-
tary of the navy, the admiral of the navy,
the rear-- admiral senior In rank and, the

' 'rear admiral junior In rank.
. Red appears- m the pennant of the. rear-- J
admiral second In rank and the pennant
of the revenue marine. The United States
roau nag aiso snows. reo, ana mat color

' Is also found In the pennants for the ves-

sels of the "lighthouse sen-Ire- , the yacht en- -'

sign, the ensign of the revenue marine, the
president's and the ' secretary of war's
standards.t

.The nags tnst are almost entirely red,
except for. the devices shown thereon,, are
those "of Austria, Hungary, Egypt, Morocco
and Japan. The flag of Turkey is
eaJly of a solid red. After red, the pre-
vailing color In flags Is blue. Harper's.

A Bacbeler's Reflectloas.
Smile at ' every chance you get because

there are so few of them.
Lie and the world lies with you; speak the

truth and you do It alone.
ou can Impress a small boy with the

horrors of purgatory by expressing It Id
terms of the bathtub.

A man would rather lay out a freak
and expect you to admire It thanKrdsn to build a suspension bridge.

It's perfectly wondvrful how children can
learn to speak a different language from
the kind of rot their adoring parents talk to
them.

frankness is so unususl to a woman that
When she uses It It la as a mask.

Man wants but little here below, and It
tie gets It somebody takes It away from
klm.

A man will spend It on a cab In the rain
to save I cents' worth of shine on his
shoes. New York Press.

. i l

Dymaaslte Wreeks Bellalaa--
a completely as coughs and colds wreck
Jungs. Cure them quick - with Dr. King's
Hew Discovery. Mo aad 11.00. For sale by
Beaten Drag Co.

See Ad for Millinery and Women Spring Suits Page 10
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Special Sale Women's Dainty

Easter Neckwear
Heal Irish lac effects in tabs, jabots,

also fancy jabots, Dutch collars in
Irish crochet, Baby Irish and Veniso
effects, fancy lace stocks, tailored
stocks, chemisettes, etc. immense vari
ety on bargain square
worth up to $1.00 at,
each

the
new

Just our of
finest kid

In all the new of
tan,

blue, green, also
black and white Pari b point and

filet em- - aj rAmain VI
glove pr.. VU

Frenoh gloves
pagne, tan, gray, white and black
single row tf AA
at. a pair

Bilk Qloves and Tricot
weaves and double

' finger tips black, white and all fancy
$1

Gloves French
gray, tan. brown and red; Cf Aft

fitted to the hand, at l.VW
la French Kid Olovee --

Tan, brown, gray, black and white
effects on square worthup to $1.19 a pair. gjg

All Silk In all at. vard .

and fancy
wide, worth ui to 36o yard,

25
Ombre shaded, hemstitched, soft Silk
Chiffon Auto Veils-- all

shades special,

received Easter shipment
Perrln's Qloves, Grenoble

shades cham-
pagne, apricot,; mode, biscuit,

catawba, wisteria,

heavy
broidery

counter,
lambskin cham'T

embroidery

Milanese
Kaysers Fownes,

75c,
Children's lambskin,

Bpsolal Bargain
bargain

Heavy Ribbon Celor.
Brilliant taffeta, .moire, Dresdens effects-l- n.

at..'.

$1.98

Kid Gloves for Easter

.VXsfJV

P"T.a.V....:....;:.50C.

15c
Women Real, Madeira and French Embroidered Handkerchief
Hand embroidered, pure linen handkerchiefs --rery newest designs

at. each -- 504 GOt 080

Sale of Fine Hosiery
Women's pure thread silk hosiery ellk, embroidered boot patterns'

all silk doable heels and toes plain black and all light ( Q
shades worth to pelr, at, pair. JOC

Women's pure thread silk hosiery ellover lace and lace boot
wide hem, lisle .'garter tops,, lisle soles black, tan and O

light shades worth 1;00, at, pair 0.C
Women's fine Imported lisle and cotton hosiery, mercerized silk lisle,

allover lace and lace boot patterns
worth 60c, at pair. ...... ....f ZiOQ

Women's and men's fine cotton and mercerized lisle hose, also C
children's ribbed hose worth 25c, at pair IDC

Women's and men's fine cotton hose, also children's, ribbed
. school hose- - worth . 15c, at, pair

Women's Lighter Weight Underwear
Women s Italian silk vests pink,

blue and white all sizes
$2 quality ,

and
at

med and ...

.

. .

$1.69
Women's lisle thread union

knee,

Women's fine cotton
union suits, lace trlm--

JQfs
cuff, knee .Tai

lace

each.

patterns

umbrella
suits

98c trlmmed-r-fanc- y

.Ohlldren's fine rlb- -.

bed.

. also, neck
and wing sleeves
each

wssm
S f iS mf --4

X. X" AMAHA'S PTES
FOOll CENTER.

lAtus Creamery Butter, extra fancy,
per lb., at ..84o

fancy Country Butter, In' l.'I,
3 and b. Jara, lb. S3o

Btrlctly Fresh Eggs, per dos. . ...93o
Ouaranteed Eggs, per doss. SSo
Brandels, not over 24 hours old,

per dos. ..30o
Lotus per 48-l- b. sack ..J. I1.BO
Individual White Asparagus,, can ISo
(Jueen Olives, per pt. Jar SSo

per qt. lar '. . .000
Mansanllla Olives, per pt. jar ...16o

per qt. Jar SSo
Peanut Butter, own make, lb. SOo
Also In Jars at .lOo, Boo, SOo

Wisconsin June per dos.
cans, at i.00

fine Flavored Mulr Peaches, 4
lbs. for SSo

Imported Swiss Cheese, per lb. ...33o
New York Full Cream Cheese, lb. SSo
Toung America Cheese, lb BOo

X.IQUOB DirUTHXKT
Uontlcsllo "special reserve", a pure

Maryland Uye Whiskey, bottled at
distillery, tull qta. $1.60 for

Paul Jones, bottled in bond, full
now at

Golden Bheaf, bottled In bond, full
qta., at 91.00

Old Crow, bottled In bond, full qt.,
now at lil

Old Taylor, bottled in bond, full qts.,
now at . . .' $IM

'Wilson Whiskey, at SOo
Tow Saturday Only, We Will Ben

' Cardinal Punch, at Me
Colonial Toddy, at SOo
Hindu Tonic, at BOo
Blackberry "Old North State"... B8e
Shaw's Pure Malt, at eoe
Clay Wllklns' Pure Malt, at ...ieoe

nvm ASTD TIQITilLIS
Fresh Limes, Red Bananas, Flor-

ida Orape Fruit, Malaga Orapes, Jon-
athan Apples. Oranges and Lemons,
Fresh Mint, Water Cress, Asparagus.
Mushrooms, Kndlve, Toma-
toes. Celery, Orean Peppers, Egg
Plant, Bummer Squash. Wax. String
Deans. Cucumbers,., New.- Potatoes,

art

fine

sleeve,
at

crochet

.ISo and aso

--up to fl

3 .

r
i. .
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c

Women's vests, cotton ribbed.
sleeveless, also high neck, wing

also low neck. 25C
Women's sleeveless, fine lisle

vests,
color

Cotton Vests
high

mt' mf

Peas,

Vsry

qts.,

Children's fine cotton
pants, cuff knee, all

.1';..,19c-25- c

3
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Grocery Specials for Saturday
Extra

Flour,

.
.

our

Early

..BlJio

.

French

'

-i

New Cabbage, ' Rhubarb, Radishes,
Beets,, Turnips, Carrots and Onions
in bunches. .

Extra' faney 5 Easter Lilies, Ciner-
arias,. Hyacinths, Boston and ' Whit-
man Ferns. ... . ,

MXAT ' BXABTMZbTT
Xaster Speolala.

Oenulne Spring Lamb,. Extra fancy
Veal, Chickens, . Duoks and Ueese.
Roast Beef, por lb.',.... HHo
Roast Veal, per lb
Roast Pork, per lb. ,, ISo
Fore Quarter Lamb,, each . .....fl.OO

Fancy Sausages of all kinds, our
own make.

Special Bock Wurst.for Saturday,
i

pedals In Candy Dept..
Peppermint and Wlntergreen Cush-

ions, per lb .'...SOo
This Is a delicious candy and sellaregularly at 40c per pound.

Owing to the extreme warm weather
and our large stock of assorted
chocolates on hand, we will for one
day only (Saturday, March tt sella one pound box of our best 0o
Chocolates, for ' '.3So

This sale lnaludes only 1 pound boxes
In Our Candy Department for Vaster
Candy Easter Eggs, each Bo and 100

Salted Almonds, Salted Pistachio
Nuts and Salted Filberts.
Spun Sugar Nests ... .. ..10e to 91.00
Chocolate Easter Eggs, each So, loo
Candy Bsskets, each So to BBo

grpeolals In Bakery Department
Assorted layer Cake SSo
Made of 8 layers with chocolate,

vanilla, maple, fig, coooanut, rasp-
berry and marshmallow Icing.- This

' cake sells regularly for 80c Satur-
day only BBo
A few of our many cakes for your

Easter- - dinner Frenoh Macaroons,'
Lady Fingers, Imperials, Pound Cake,
Spanish Bun. Glaces. Assorted Bou-che-

(egg shape). Kisses, assorted,
Ribbon Cake, Butter Wafers, Apricot
Mararoons.

Rye, Graham. Vienna. Brain, Bos-
ton Brown and White .Bread. (

1 Bbe TUB Best lor Surls

SATURDAY,

The Boy Needs
Nevr Shoes for

EASTER

The Easter season means aa
much to the boy as It does to ths
grown up. ThU particular holi-

day cornea bat once a year, and
It is Impressed upon your minds
deeply. They look for new things
to wear, and whst Is more

than footwear? Tin
, footwear means refinement, good
taste and good breeding. Now,
we would remind you that you
ahould come In the morning-Satur- day

as we are going to be
worked to our full capacity. The
earlier you come the better you'll
be satisfied, and we will appre-
ciate It also. For Saturday we
recommend our Boys' Stet Shod
Shoes, In the new spring styles.
Styles just like father wears.
BOTES A3XH MUCUS SAJTOa

XJrUe Oents ftisea
XO to 13H, for

Tenths' Blsea.
1 te a, for .

Boys' Uses
SH to 6, for

...$2.00

...$2.25

..$2.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Beautiful Display of

Easter Suits at

rai-e-S
New arrivals of ladles' hand-

some, man-tailor- suits, In all the
latest styles and fabrics, white
serge, English diagonals, silk
pongee, shantung, and cloth of
gold.- This Is a Big shipment that
arrived by express, and will be
shown for the first time tomorrow

Tou will be more than pleased
with these charming styles And
every suit Is an exclusive model.

Specially priced for Saturday
nCTUM TOTTS ZS.BTSB SUIT

SOW .

85.00 Ladles' Suit .....
30.00 Ladles' Suit
2S.00 Ladle Suiti 18.00 Ladles' Suit
18.00 Silk Pongee Suit
20.00 Silk Pongee Suit

.918-7-

9ia.es

::::&J
Pongee Long

Spring Coat, lined, 97.83

-ir- BOIal-tlS.OO,
930.00 898.00 Ladles'

Kisses' riald Suits,
96.75

employ expert

oe-9- ar. at,
Beet.

18.8S

.97.89
83
as

120 Silk Coat S8.SB
87.60 Linen Coat 91-0-

$80 silk
'

and
and BUlk and
at and 87.85
We none but

let
' Pay Xss Oet The

Eostor r.leats
Sunday is the day you'll ' enjoy a

good dinner, especially good meat
We've made special efforts to secure
the very choicest of
VATZTB COBJT PSD BBBP, MOT-TO-

BPKXSTCr UHI AXSO .

. . POBX AXD'TZAXb
so If you want something a little
better thah other dealers have, you
had better give us your order early.'
Lest you forget, we want to remind
you again about' our -

, BZTBj. oxoioi cxicxmrs
We dress all our chickens ourselves
So you need not fear getting water

soaked or cold storage ones. And
Just remember ' this whatever' you
buy In the meat line from us, you'll
get the choicest sold In Omaha,

Jos. Bath's Cash Market

lai Parnam Tel. S. 8984

' HILLER S
Special Easter Offers

For Saturday
SEE OUR WINDOWS
A Bottle of Pine Bastev Wine PBSH
to purchasers of Hlller's Whiskeys.

HILLER'S
. PAICTXT X.XQTJOB BTOBJB '

180 Parnam Bt.
Prompt Delivery. Both Phones.

.a nnn
WANT AD

V.

"
I

will rent that vacant house, fill

those vacant rooms, or . secure
'boarders en short notice, at a very

small cost to you. Be convinced..

Roliablo
Dontiotry

AT

HWafl's Dental Rooms

PILES FISTULA
PAT WIB CITBBD

All Bectal Diseases cured without a
surgical operation and Ouaranteed to lasta lifetime. No chloroform, ether or othergeneral anaesthetic used. Xxamlnatoia
Pree. Write Tot Pree Book.

DR. C. R. TARRY
884 BBB ILSO. OMAXA, BBB.

hair BalsamriMitr tLasl fMskotuieBi fit
L'romuisl ft IBiBiUal vvtt.

MmiW Wl 11A TaknU.fiil fVtLatsr.

fvAfVj m mt m rrur1v

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Tke Best Lire 'ptectx Paper.

Ost Dollar a Year.

uasWsVB

RAPIIAELPRED GO.

Special fortheveck
beginning Saturday

Men's Suits

$5.05 S3.50 S10.05
$11.05

Ladles' Suits
$0.25 310.95 812.05

$14.85

Men's Sampls Oxfords
$3.60 Shoos 82.15
$4.00 Shoes 82.65

Cut out this coupon and bring
it to onr store with 10c and you
trill receive a pair of Ladles'
Silk Lace Gloves, black or
white, worth BOc. This offer is
good for aduiu only, on Satur-
day afternoon aad evening only.

A new lot of shirts Just received
and placed on sale at 25t 45e
85o and 81.00 Worth double.

Men's 26c hose 124
Ladies' 20c hose Ht
Ladles' and Gents' 10c Handker-

chiefs, at 1 At
Ladies 35c Swiss Handkerchiefs,

very fine, at 19?
Buy direct from the wholesaler.

RAPHAEL PRED CO.

S. W. Cor. 13th and Farnam

EASTER SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Never before . were' the styles so
dainty and beautiful. Never before
were the designs so rich and hand-
some, and never before have the
women of Omaha been offered such
smart styles and such high quality
la

SHOES AND

.OXFORDS

At $3.00, $3.50 AnH $4.00
as we are offering them ..this sea-

son In our new spring -- footwear.
We Invite all women ; tor. come In

and inspect the correct spring. styles
in high-grad- e footwear... and , notice
our easy prices for theni. .

SSSVBSS ."

FRtSHOECO.
. THESHOEnS

' 16th and Douglas ' Streets.

CM1DY FOR

EASTER
"

fiaturdav will be a Special Day at Our
Store. Our Hew Prlnoess-Bwe- et Choco
lates, regular 60 cent value, will be on
sale Saturday for 88 easts.

Nothing is more appropriate or more
apprecelated at Easter Time than a fine
box of Candy. The quality of our candy
Is well known and for Easter Sunday, we
have packed many different kinds In suit-
able nnvaltv DsckaRes to be used for
Easter Gifts.
rrtim Eras, aasorted sises, per lb. ..400
Chocolate Italian Cream Eggs

Bo, lOo, 18o and 86o
(We put any name on free of charge.)

Imported Novelties from Japan
Bo, lOo, LSo and 800.

(Real Stuffed Chicks and Ducks.)
Fancy Boxes asorted slses, some In

the form of a cross, decorated In violets.
Some appropriate for children froom H-l-

up. All prices.
Boxes In shape of eggs, at. Bo ft 10c

Our 60c Candy In -- lb., 1, 2. , and 5

pound' boxes ' make nice Candled ' Fruits,
per pound .600
' We are busier In our Candy Department
at Easter Time than any other time In
the year except Christmas, and we 'ask'
that you send In your order early that
we may be able to give it prompt atten-
tion, and prompt delivery. Goods packed
for out-of-to- orders free of charge.

f.lyors DillonDrugCo.
16th and Farnam Sts, ;

SELLING OUT

WAIL PAPER
--AT-

LESS TNAU COST
'jc:s fu.h:i jt.

- . - -"- - .

CLOTHING CO.
UR sEy SUITS

FOR EASTER

y

Are perfection In Tailoring Art, made , from all
woolen in all the newest colorings, plain greys, fancy gres,
the new wood browns, and plain blue serges cut In the lat-
est of fashion. Every garment warranted to give you satisfaction.
A saving from $3.00 to $6.00 on any suit you may choose.

All tho Correct Hat Styloo
from the best manufacturers are to be found in our Hat Department.
John B. Stetson, up from , 83.50
The "Emerson" Stiff Hats ... .83.00
Young Bros. Soft Hats. f ............ . .$3,00
The "Guarantee Special" . .". .81.00
Easter Furnishings

Beautiful patterns in the "Model"
brand shirts, at. 81.00

New flowing and silk' four-in-han- d

neckwear, BOc value. 25

U
fil

. . . . . . . . .

$

...

81.!

RELIABLE STORE

Specials Our Famous
Department for

Easter Dinner
Hindquarter $fl 50
Lamb
Forequartcr QO

Lamb

Fashionable

81.50

in

Roast. 12k
Bulk

No. Hams . . . . 17ic

The Most Important Reasons
WHY THE IABGEST RETAIL MEAT BUSINESS
IN THE CITY AND OUR IS INCREASING DAILY-REA- SON

1 OUR MARKET IS
REASON NO. 2 OUR ARE THE BEST QUALITY
REASON NO. 8 OUR ARE THE LOWEST

SPECIALS
Hindquarters .'. .$1.65 Veal Roast . . . ........... ,H

of .. Native Stear Steaks 12H
Veal Chops Fancy Diamond C Hams . .18 ?

CENTRAL MARKET
210 IWortli Sixteenth Street

m happiness, health, v

love, comfort andS
' weahb

' p

mi
IP

Bell, 1700; Ind.,

' BECn LIKE fiv

lustw

John Nittlcr
0224 So. 24th Street,

IKrag. 1S89, 3939, I

Zud.
IT

sWUsfeJues.

I

:AT

strictly
fabrics,

figured

t M

Ar You Going To This Spring?

. are better equipped
other paint concern in Omaha

to ' with paint merchan-
dise. or write for color card. Visit
our Paint Department at 1416
St. We have experienced men, and
you cannot go wrong If take their
advise regarding anything in . the
paint line. ' '

HYERS-DILLO- U DRUG CO. ;

Retail Paints, 16th & Farnam Sts.
Wholesale and Retail

1410 St. '

WANTED Ml SWEET CHARITY

"WILLING WORKERS"
rom tkb . .

WISE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
BAZAR

THEATER, IW I TO 14

abserlse la Verses Of By Mall
re4b.-X.'14- 4a

Omen -e Inf Theater ldg.

Ooys Department
suits for little

"T:-- - 08 to. 87.50and Bat with every Bult.Boys' Hats, swaggy "College"
Bty,e8 05 to

THS

Meat
Your

.V.

Boneless
Rib

Hip
Sausage. .2

1

Three
WE ARE DOING

TRADE
NO. CLEAN

MEATS OP
PRICES

of lamb'.
Forequarters lamb .JjJ 1.00

12

Phones: Douglas A.2141.

ft in

THE YOU

VCnSuulCi a1911

Be4

Paint

We and located
than any

furnish you
Call

Harney

you

Paints,
Harney

FAIR AND

KR'ja

the

Ball

The Lowest Rate of

: fha Season ia

CflUFOnniA
and the ,

S0UTI117EST
via

r.lisscizri Pacific
Ircn r.lcunfain ,
Tickets on sale from

March 1st to April 15 th
(Inclusive).

For Information In de-

tail, see or write .

TH0S. P. GODFREY,
Pass, and Ticket Agsal

1433 Farnaa Bt. Omaha.

Artesian Water Free
The present agitation regard1

ing me city s arinking water. V
prompts me to Inform the nur L

lie that the Pure Artesan Water f
HOTEL ROME

U free to' all who cars toAiL f"!i
In their homes. ' ;, ,l.a(es,

!
ROME BinXEAprn llWsv
anft,r STl turdays

TWENTIETH CENTURY FAfv
sik.Ideal Farm Jearaal.

' u --Otoel Deller : Tea, f" ,,


